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e acoept toe vok. Ï* agreed to to comply with their nnreZLt, 7“ Brtd«et''' Addr“* »t the Club Meeting. The &l1 wee given one afternoon andhToJnL ^ “Traitor," one whom it men™^ ^ve them^TT^6. reqtÜre" ”*« °b— side of the gerv»* gw T”ln* ont Wh® she returned at 10

Sbu*!®* ^ W‘th etra”ï «mpwloM ^ “k8d* f“d irra!even°rmThey h™* di”D"  ̂w^heSndTh” ftï

m "above the oondderation of feet" end ^ eDqu£"le8 of the Opposition; but In order 1 2^..Bhe couldn’t sleep, and she was
dealing only In fiction and hunt. with tll„ to leeve Be»'ren & Co-without the shadow .-ïS&ËÊÊÈSSF* > "ck the next morning. She explained

c.nW»WOn,le;fWhfttreSpe^ the th6lr m8l,gnMlt0nt^. Ü aft^d'ButSneverS

uttoH>m^a°d foroplnion* whioh it itself so .. Th|*-il whattha News-Advertiser otils BW-. half month’s wage». Both the woman
utterly diaregarda when even oooaeion making *virtue 01 necessity.” There is «nd her husband claimed she had for-
offere" I no “ virtue ’’ in It, and no •• necessity.” It JflHPffV \ vÊ/!f/m§ÈtKÊÊfc/ felted what was due her when she left j

is simply taking the meet effective way of ÆBbI t \ 7f”e the month was out. Take theao-
meeting the unfair attack of an unsorupn- fUMMËil : y “etiea that are interested in collecting

ThotiH tx. Ô----- | Ions and a malignant Opposition. S^HdI /fl) ,C®C7BS-e it wag thewagesof working worn en—they will
„ „ ”^6 °* **. Stead’s book on Chicago, We do not find fault with the OonosUmn gVflPjll Ci2b ™eetin8- This heJP£u claasee of girl» except servants.

If Christ Came,” is suggestive and* it for enquiring oloeelyintothe tranJ^XÎ!.^ rfflfffflfiglîTÎnTpartacnlar <’1nh »“ °f course there are good mistresses

mTA«fvrjuir» “'X* ^r,îL«7rï7w'it=g: ■

css-jrr^^33r - — gSÆ&'EûSssî üïsr. "
ÎŒfï'îltitSï55 shft® S?S£3EEïi«2Seognfmfheo^TÆÆh^ 2S* W? ÏÊ s^fL^»d “‘ÎT “d SKIS?" some one to talk *, ^
*” *he Conservatives, To the Grits the ^ « town that to in a position to out the aEti hi, Brighter to stmnW ?P°rt Mvf 8. 1°. homework if they’re so Bridget sat down, and Mrs. Lincoln f“Ane
whole Dominion ties east of Manitoba. The first stone at Chloago. and if he driLr ’ **. a,mP'v » slanderer, hadty treated m shops? I know several looked puzzled. M. E. J. Kelly. "Î^S1" ^me in my goneriiE
Northwest and British Columbia have been When we come to comnare the n, rw .Tende, 1 ■ clroulated the ^“iIle6>” «he continued, “who would —----------------------- ?ÎSd itSg&JSftLS¥*S
brought into oonneotion with Eutem Can of people who profess and ^ lh™« J?*"* *** meakin8 about give good wages and a good home, and LEADING A COTILLON fe“v ouTId SltoTTfother^man,1^o™.bb*' >

reribErE-tES-:parts of the Dom'6^0 r*®1®®8 are ‘“teffral Jare tempteâ to think that it to very way in which the Opposition are prooeedinc Tbe secretary, a quiet little woman , ,the famous but frivolous Mme. geniSn yha becaase 1 think thatitshonidb. 
righto with the^rr “f 10 eq-al 8reat Presumption in them to oontinne b. this Naksup t sLn busies. £ ^o, report said had once been a fao- f® “°ntefan have to thank for our cana««
rfn d ‘he ™0*4 favored parts of Old to 0611 themselvek hy the name of Christ, drat concocted their slander and t», ^ tory girl herself, intimated that there ®rtoneoas,y named german. While rid- Yours faithfully,
Canada. If the Time, imagine, that thi. " H Christ oame^» th, inhabitant, of^mut went on “ 6cr!w loo8e Mrs. Lincoln's ‘”g 0ne the outskirts of Paris GBoÏge read
Provinoe wonM receive bettor treatment at “‘her cities than Chicago would have cauj they might secure lomf eïd P8 , statementbecause-Bhe had the names of !b®®aw afCT,°wd ot country people cele- ]____________ ^brooke, Que.
the hands of the Liberals, than it doe. at to feel overwhelmed with shame whtoh m ! evidence, out of 50 shopgirls who were willing to change hrating a fete with many quaint dances. ---------------------------- —------
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QBADBD. «ah' have men in this age of the worid *. ®f the^ question in a way that would JiS*1”»1” «pressing their admiration.
A few dava aim «Tiff u , I,rom th« spirit of Christianity, that the electorJdtotrioto aa Woreertotin^V0!! done credit to her more cultured ?*®ie wae only one drawback. The
A tew days ago the New.-Advertiserf in i there are men, not infidels but I be closed and that the Liîn^înl ^8 eha111 ®lstel8of Sorosis. “I’vebeen hired help C0Qrt Sowns with their long burden-

refemngtothaNakusp * Slooan RaHway called by the Christian name and IZ I !“ Coano11 -haUappointa pe^t^b^T I <^,m“tic’ working out girl and servant 5“e ^ains retarded the sport of the,
bill oalledit the Government’s oenfidenoe members of Christian ohurohes who de0l!T eleoLtoral d“triot, whose duty \4* 1 don’t know how iS ^ de Mdntespan calmly Please see you get it with
triok, and remarked that “the bland and that it is imnosiihie . » w“o declare it shall be to make up new registers of I d anything else, and I’ve had no I de*ached her train from her cotillon . , /'BLUE - One star

*^-Li5SL{s-* -yi
°-“Ty^a

STwVertr’r’ “ U WM sussed in vülage throughout the length «d bt^h ^ “W about working out Jrto’ f0/^6 "^hidden fruit’’figure haTe
1891, before those two papers were « thick Iof Christendom. R ^^g of Richmond. good homes. Of course in the big man- ? good slzed hoop tiung about feet
as thieves ” with each other. The Colum- It does not require very wide reading Jsend Weatmmater City-W. B. Town- “»“»■ where a number of servante are To this different favors
bian then said : “Facts are nothing to the vel7 deep thinking to realize how far^en Vancouver City—John MoAliater tiJn rfrh^h™ '* Pl?Uty °f Tqpm’ a por' ^ ,th® “f°oI" figure, a
News-Advertiser.' It to above the oonsid have fallen short of theChriTtian / ^ ? Tale-Joseph B^rr, for Wert ridinn- of t,he basement is set aside for the Ei*8W“4 «ght good sized rub- 
eration of facts. It deals onlv in fil, . It is seen ih aLLJ Chriatia“ standard. Wm. M Coohrane, for East ridinê- I"?11*8 dimng andsitting room. It’s ^ ^ For the “two-in-band’’
We thought the auotltion v ne™Z! ^ every book and every T. W. Pearee, for North ridfa^8’ Brneet nicely furnished,and they can havecom- ^ht pairs of children’s horse reins are
applicable^ and q oUti°n waa peonliarly newspaper that one reads and in nearly Ldlowt—Ewen Bell, for East ridinc- pany there if they like. The sleeping ®ece®aary- A eheetfor “Over the Gar-
^noe and m “ expert evi’ every <”»vereation one hears and takes a C“wp"^air'tor Weat riding. g* looms are usually the worst. I workel d® WaI1’ ” flrfd eight scarfs of gauze

,e"'denoe /I116 oouM he in no [Part hi Chicago to not the only place in I ri<W Kootenay—W. J-.Goepel, for South Iin 8 fashionable house not long ago in fo[.tbe “scarf’ ’ figure complete the p^op- I
Adve r8* as unfriendly to the News- j **® world where, if a man acted in all I East Kootenay—FredarfaW visite I kÜ: av18*001^0 localityv There’s costly ®r^es- -For the ordinary favor figures, I
Advertiser, we do not see how it could be th“>g9 «s Christ enjoins, he would be looked Cariboo-John Stop^enl^ N5^*x? bric-a-brac in. the reception room. The ao* amoun^of favors may be
objected to. upon as a kind of moral phenomenon And Caaaiar-W. H. Dempster.' dining room is one of the most beauti- ^ >

The Newe-Adverttoer is displeased, how- yet there are millions upon million, nf ^‘“^‘a City-J- li. McKillioan. fal l ve ever seen. There’s a big bil- th^!5 ihe 24 couples are seated around I
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nor has it beep shown that what was true alank «Uently away when asked by the new JLT and ,con,,t‘taenoiea divided by the m. ^.T0?111 the two servant girls sleep. L??.® scarf fignreis danced by eight T^BLK OT»^TKNT3-The Envli.h p„h
three years ago does not apply at the pre- Gr«at Teacher to oast the first stoneL th SEStS^perî°rm °^er dutie* in this Th® kitchen was large and had two scarfs are given to as tamThe American PuriS^TThl B^fton J^an
sent time. A newspaper toat was th,« einful woman. the I »»t provides for the ap, wooden chairs and a small rocker. That “anym8n> who present them to the la- 28ïïS^,K1?4^5W&. ïhe Frenoh “**

itt SSrSaafiSr^sasi S,5ftî^53KÆEU|^ÿ5fe’a«Bput to the test, we think, the Columbian or »dty of the United State.are exposed and EveSr^itoow?a,m° Ci^ late hours-for the servant. It doesn’t ^1°P’ ®ach ™an throwing his scarf over ^ wL'T^i^LPonT
the News-Advertieer would find great diffi- “Patiated upon. We do not admire the to dulvadverthîé M provided hy the act, make any difference what time the mis- woman in front of him, securing her oeli>tot Price. A§dress
oulty in advancing any reason for changing «W* or sympathise with the îeetog.^ £ ^8ag!ts in herself. But if BridgeTor l"apa^ for »e t wo step.which fol- R-A- BROWM&CO., Agents™

the opinion then expressed. In what re- man or woman who can with a fLii ^ for other dutriote; a^^remthf^revtoio^i^ Oinah is out to the theater it’s dreadful f T^,e..men face the women the Ja302m-d&w 80 Douglas St, -^otona, BÆ•poet has reformation been effected 7 u the aelf-sati,faction and reiwltoo^^^ mh^ ? *'? dh-tr^ notl.^^^^ ^[ happen again. Wbich Ia held high
Columbian haa changed its oninion nf .v. to imagine the indûment try 1,5t.h of Aune {or the purpose of hearing the Jhese are specimen home comforts. _™^6 th|ir h®adsi Each couple m turn
Vancouver nnn.nm^,! its *o»“««ma the judgment Which Christ, if He oiaims of persons who allege that Iheto I PeoPle who talk about the servants’ E?f nndfr the seven remaining scarfs.
another oneeHn ^ ,s «“torely » -uld PMa upon the citizens of “““ ,have been improperly struck off or homes only know about the parlor floor j This is followed hy a waltz.
“ eviP™ ° \r “ ®vldenoe rather of I Chicago. omitted. " Lots of houses have Queen Anne Cte Th® sh®et Sgure is danced by eight

evü communications corrupting good man- j ' ----------- — j and Mary Ann backs. In fact it’s al ™uples- A laTge sized sheet is held by
neta- I A PETTIFOGGING POLIOY. MARINE MOVEMENTS. ways the mistress’ story that’s heard in 1. leader and some other man, taken

— I —— I print. I froni the eight couples. The eight
HO LONGER INDEPENDENTS I S 5e’7‘Ad’rertieer awerts that, in thewJrt'C^v^a11*0^ retnra*d ,ro“ . "There’s plenty of nonsense shoot W°™®n go 0D 0De 6ide of the sheet and 

w. D , — proseonting inquiries Into certain partdon- lowing lto^‘ tbe wages tob. They Sf from *12 th!,tips of the of one hand
When toe Premier, not long ago, accused rol»tive to *e Naknsp & Slooan guar- Venture, Borealis, Ainoko. C to $3° a month- This, with board and hPr? tb® top the «heet, which are

the members of the Independent party of be- antes “deal,” the Hon. Mr. Davto to 5ete’ Tr*UmPh« Labrador and Annto c‘ lodging'is mnch better than what the I ae?”red ^ the 86Ven men on the
mg traitors to the cause they espoused, and "taking a virtue of necessity.” The course ?on?ba5 the firet named had any factory girl gets as a rule. But the ^2“*° 8i?e' P16 sheet is then wito-
upon which they were elected, and called Pnnaed by the Opposition in this matter to wtob to*1 Vint»?'**^ faer total servant works from 5 in the morning ^ eacb man dances with the
them Oppositionists, great was the chorus of Ione tbat show. £th their wLk^ Jnd Katoârine w^e mrt witWt “d h»" 9 at night. That is 16 hZ’ S^JÎÎ?'- The remaining
denial and loud and deep was the indigna- their want of principle. From the verv Bor®alto and Ainoko at Hesqnoit*- C™^ work seven days in the week. It is work the sheet ® W‘ e man who haa held
tion expressed. Mes«. Kitohen, SwordTnd ^t, they did their b£ to renveyteZ UTLe ,Zk£ ^ ^well to have another fare, It.
fw^teÏr^B116 fch6 ^Ut> 'WOre (°la<ei0E0t1,thawter6 W“ *°mething wrong breoghtl. C. A^de^TidProWr^w I and board and lod^ng! wtm yon have I °r6 belWe®n ^ “d the following fif- 

-—■ - ,. .8J d denounced the gentleman who °ut tbe Nak“»P & Slooan transaction. »»*P. minrng prospectors from Alberti dinner to serve at 7, it’s 9-30 when i 2^' v,bicbi 18 caUed the fool figure.
uld give utterance to such aoousations as so did not do this by direot and open p°l Dra Crompton and brother from V°nr work is done. There’s nonsuch f!8ht coujlle? 816 needed to dance this, 

vile a defamer as to be incapable of being "t*tem6BU- hut by dark hints, sly Insinua- went dO£n r. Pr' Q Crompton thing as an evening out. If you work f* ?°e tnd,°.f the I00m » wastebasket
adequatoiy dereribed. The Westminster «-* and mean auggesttona, the object” .short ttaTLo toatte^dti. bïfh •’T in a sboP- when th! door cloJsLhS ! At tb? ®tber ei«b‘ men stand
Oppoaition paper got black in toe fare and whioh very evident. They had no was accident^ shotte th^shraMroab^t at 9 o’clock, yonr time Is yonrs— JIÎ^®T®n ^dle8' .^ eighth la<ly
went off into one of it. periodical spasmodic oh*r«8 *» make against the Govern- «W° week". “g0 He was out hunting at toe Wben/oa do housework, there’s not a j£d a £°cla cap in her

Meston ^nTtwo ohUd£: diach«ges, gives the days and evening ! “* daBceewltbthe ***7

sMffStntJATn £gSsscsasSsac i*-3iSErrc,typ-®biaw.. mTtrrre;

Sv a ° tu*F“rl«>« at 10:30 the majority of the servant^ AbonS feaaes with her reins. Each of the orig-
fS: It ^he Ltonti™ !er °nly servant that has Hard time in a inal men does the same, the lady taking

sa I to the tranaaetion it. HZ.---------” Puebla a thorough overhauling Ne^tuh» big house is the lady’s maid. a gentleman titan one of her pair—and
We aau I naaotion. Its members bed all are needed, and the steamer »ni „ .‘“hf* “Some mistresses are nniv the m6n 8 lady ae a partner for the two

advisedly." And £ ^h°” ^ that w#re «^hred P»rt about aix week,. ***** fa lees. Others are naturally njympathet- St6p wkicb finishes the figure. Then

wasssiîsiaïa'Sr- - -r^-^F=?-- tsvs i S5SH5S3S» as issaftss^S HEF■ jSMO.se^. wbîaÆj’-’tt s*sr^JftSit45s 2êù¥tf-^^
Sggg^^e. — iassssïiftütsss SSr^îf^sSthe Columbian wee revage enough to tooot aome piere oTevM.ZT-^ "*•**<*, Co'ta Rio., bound from San Fran- any subject but my work. Neither ®^0l’“d I" the women, fans,

any person who happened to inadvertently eTretoeo7perve£” d » °°? ’ * ** k n6WTP6r nor hook was ever offeÏS ^ï* faot’ a»y-

—-—.—^e=55==tofejEaaa$g Ssssest sss»
- ' Maud Jakes Cheltos.
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«e to the number of

ft;for -„ ,ine lime- must have been misinformed the
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Whito men, a. far a. poreible, have been 
employed at higher wages than are given to 
Chinamen, and we believe that it will be 
found that the white men who are willing 
to conform to toe conditions required by toe 
Department, will continue to have prefer- 

-6D0Q to Chinamen.
We have been informed, too, that Col. 

Prior, previous to hi, departure for Ottawa, 
interredl himself on behalf of toe unem- 
ployed white men, and we think it will be 
seen-not without sueqess. We are quite 
sure that he will do til that lie, in hi.

•warn-. Fr»r»r“t
to toe exclusion of Chinamen.

h Begl t ration B 
s Elections—To I 
Lords on Record.
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§§£ ’ miY Government’s Intentions To 
Lords—Mr. Gladstone’s O 

A Budget Deficitr
, (Copyright UBTby the United

London, March 24__ The" dn
registration bill which is to be 

I in the House of Commons, oonfir 
pression which has lately obtain/ 

I Government will bring about a 
I of Parliament next autumn. T1 
| vide, simply for a half yearly re 
I with a three months’ residence qa
I__and that all elections shall take pi

F ON THE SAME DAY.
I Instead of spreading over sever 
[ The one man, one vote priori 

whioh the Opposition relied as 
for demanding the redistribotic 
electorate area, will form a aepai 
sure. The decision to introduce 1 

I sure as a distinct bill has taken tt 
tion by eurpriee. The Liberals ai 
deetruotion of toe eyetem of plan
Utomhentof to.,,^mPtihed ^ '

E
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MB. OBO. BBAD.

Read the Proof.
SIMULTANEOUS ELEOTIONSJ 

The Unioniste will not take kind 
device, whioh completely takes fc 
out of their sails.. Ne other lead! 
sure will be introduced until the j 
tion bill is ont of toe way. The pr] 
of the Government is designed to] 
House of Lords still further on recq

OPPOSING NEEDFUL LEGISLATE 
and it is difficult to see how it oai 
it* purpose.- Before the appeal 
country toe electors will be given 
new illustrations of the hostility 
House of Lords to popular législatif 
evicted tenant’s bill will contain] 
which will insure its rejection, and 
man one vote proposal will be int 
after the passage of the registrstl 
and be of a character calcula 
secure for it tho condemnation of the 
Than there are the Welsh Church 1> 
lishment bill and the proposal to i 
Scottish measures to a Scottish grai 
mittee. A decisive exposition of tl 
tude of the maj irity of the House oi 
mons towards the House of Lords 2 
arranged,and this will put be forth ver

IN THE FORM OF A CHALLENGE
through the resolution whioh is sooi 
introduced by Mr. James Henry D 
Sootoh labor representative of the Ki 
dietnot. The resolution will be frsn 
der the approval of the Government 
motion will define with precision the 
tions of the Government towards the 
of Lords. The message will be aei
discussed by the Cabinet before it is
OR

Ip

(DUBLIN) 
“OWN CASED”

BLACK-BOTTLE
Very Old

WHISKY,gpÉ,

rife-
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/ferry’sN
VSEEDS J

Ape Xost what every 
.^^■sower needs. Tbe mer-

°f Ferry’s Seeds^^^

m¥ ^TKest seed business to the world.

J
m. D. M. FERRY & CO., Æ 

Windsor, Oat.

*H* NOTICE PAPERS OF THE HOU
preliminary to its formal introduotic 
ia expected that the debate on the - 
tion will be finished so that a divia

g.

.. _ , April 17. In anticipai
toe struggle over the resolution, al 
parliamentary whips are mustering 
forces. Mr. Gladstone’s constituents 
aerept titeeisBwnterit tetter to Mr. C 
the chairman of the Midlothian Libei 
a farewell address, but merely ae a deft 
of the political situation as affected by j 
tlrementfrono active leadership. Even 
is satisfied that Mr. Gladstone is stil 
^ader of the Liberal party, though 
Kosebery Is nominally at its head.

on

m

MR. GLADSTONE.
The operation upon Mr. Gladstone's 

will likely be delayed for three monthJ 
until that time the ex-Preriiier will] 
though it ia possible that he may mak 
appearance in the House in the d 
['mt- H the operation is succe 
Mr. Gladstone will immediately reti 
publie Ufe and lead the election cami 
as a candidate for re-election from 
lothian, and carry his party to vio 
Thte ia one of the possibUities that 
Unionists dread, and one of the probi 
ties that the Liberals are looking forwa 
with feelings of confidence.

.

fmz-

i
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A BUDGET DEFICIT.
. latest calculation of financial ex 
increase the prospects that the budged 
snow deficit much greater than was ex] 
ed. According to toe\Economist the d] 
for the financial year ending Marob 31 
amount to £1,400.000. For the co
^rfif^L1nt°tal re.venue “ eatimatsd 
«fl,#0»,000, as against the estimated! 
penditure of £95,000,000. A- these fij 
are approximately correct, there is ceil 
fake a pretty sharp debate over the bn] 
when it ia discussed in committee in] 
House.

1
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t>r. J. C0LLIS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE.

m

llMllpip
it had been sworn te.-^^, July 

DR- BROWNE’S CHLORODYNB

„ ratnSSSre”1-
DR. 3. COLLIS BROWNB-S CHLORODYNB 

is prescribed by scores of orthodox 
practitioners. Of course it would not be 
thus singularly popular did It not ■‘sup
ply a want and ffil a pteoe."—Jfeitcol 

__ Times, Jan. 12, 1885.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWXffS CHLORODYNB 

Cholera. Dysentery.
CAUTION _ N<me genuine without the 

words Dr. J. Collie Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical test!-

itTr
St.,London. Soldat Is. lid., 2b. toft" ' ---- .tig • ■
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IRISH AS ADMINISTRATORS.
To-day’s issue of the Pall Mall Ga* 

Mr. ” m. Waldorf Astoz ’a newspaper, 
tains an article with the captions in 
type, *‘Irish misgovern ment—The U. 
municipal degradation. ” The article aayi 
■Irish have ahown by their adminiatratio 
municipal affaire of certain American el 
that they are dangerous to civilization, 
point, to the moral that Home Roll 
lrefeod would ruin the United King/ 

“Th6 IriBh ought to be

glpfS
sRcst ahow on thé grounds.

vioTôBiA xsrxnygHm-Y-.

5to5Mtte^»Seaee,ul J

£sassl«B3«
1IIM- onAdvftwkr

and

the speotaole at thetimte the eQbj«>t by an atmosphere of suspicion ,e,t Ws£

ing oiroumstances we have described, it was n“k“ *"'t ”k,*u il“~ J 
^^^wlto'mlxedfeelings «ÉIwe raadimS8oleL - ,

in the Columbian of Monday, March 19 IBeaven *nd Mr. Sword made themselves 
headed » Getting Cmididatos to oorupiououa.
to which such sentiments as the following GoverDment were ready and willing
appear : 8 to give toe House all the Information neoee-

X “ ^ ,ooner «.a Oppoaition <*ndldatoa î^tÜ^*?™**-°m*,*m relative
Y are got Into the jfield toe better. ”----- —
■a;ft Opposition candidates 

“ The term 'Independent ’

Russia and Germany.
Berlin, March 22.—The Czar, to an a 

firaph letter to the Emperor, oongratul 
trea/°n the eonolntion of the Rueeo-GerJ 
n-r?117» and expresses the hope that] 

will attend the Russian militj 
™wœuvres next autumn. The Czar ] 
tion.* i. ® aayz, to maintain the peaoefnl rj 

— their peoples.

make and which they dared not make. In 
■lhie miserable pettifogging buslnem Mr.

Artistic
’ - - JOB PRINTING

of all tisda, from a “ Needle to an Anchor 
is spMdPy and cheaply executed at

"■ r-
-ft]]?.

against tbe lords.
f L°^>OIr’ March 22.—At the demons] 

aTtLr,«HrleJ>*rk *° Protest against 1 
the Rro th® Hou,e ot Bord» *“ reject
thL s r^°yer*’LUbUlty bill’U “ estima] 

8.U00 people were to attendance.
PiL-8!. L ^ j^Morms to the park, ft] 

thron.Z o?ea!t“a addressed the aseemb 
rtly before three o’clock en 
ions from all parts of the d 
re. Among those who t]
KüteS teT "Preaentati 
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